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2014 CPT Codes – Category III Codes 
 
 

Category Code Range New Deleted Revised Total 

Category III Codes 0019T - 0346T 12 12 0 24 
 
 
*Underlined words are new for 2014 
*Words with a Strikethrough are deleted for 204 

New Codes 

 0335T - Extra-osseous subtalar joint implant for talotarsal stabilization 

 0336T - Laparoscopy, surgical, ablation of uterine fibroid(s), including intraoperative ultrasound guidance 
and monitoring, radiofrequency 

 0337T - Endothelial function assessment, using peripheral vascular response to reactive hyperemia, non-
invasive (eg, brachial artery ultrasound, peripheral artery tonometry), unilateral or bilateral 

 0338T - Transcatheter renal sympathetic denervation, percutaneous approach including arterial puncture, 
selective catheter placement(s) renal artery(ies), fluoroscopy, contrast injection(s), intraprocedural 
roadmapping and radiological supervision and interpretat 

 0339T - Transcatheter renal sympathetic denervation, percutaneous approach including arterial puncture, 
selective catheter placement(s) renal artery(ies), fluoroscopy, contrast injection(s), intraprocedural 
roadmapping and radiological supervision and interpretat 

 0340T - Ablation, pulmonary tumor(s), including pleura or chest wall when involved by tumor extension, 
percutaneous, cryoablation, unilateral, includes imaging guidance 

 0341T - Quantitative pupillometry with interpretation and report, unilateral or bilateral 

 0342T - Therapeutic apheresis with selective HDL delipidation and plasma reinfusion 

 0343T - Transcatheter mitral valve repair percutaneous approach including transseptal puncture when 
performed; initial prosthesis 

 0344T - Transcatheter mitral valve repair percutaneous approach including transseptal puncture when 
performed; additional prosthesis (es) during same session (List separately in addition to code for primary 
procedure) 

 0345T - Transcatheter mitral valve repair percutaneous approach via the coronary sinus 

 0346T - Ultrasound, elastography (List separately in addition to code for primary procedure) 

 
Deleted Codes 

 
 0078T - Endovascular repair using prosthesis of abdominal aortic aneurysm, pseudoaneurysm or 

dissection, abdominal aorta involving visceral branches (superior mesenteric, celiac and/or renal artery[s]) 

 0079T - Placement of visceral extension prosthesis for endovascular repair of abdominal aortic aneurysm 
involving visceral vessels, each visceral branch (List separately in addition to code for primary procedure) 

 0080T - Endovascular repair using prosthesis of abdominal aortic aneurysm, pseudoaneurysm or 
dissection, abdominal aorta involving visceral vessels (superior mesenteric, celiac and/or renal artery[s]), 
radiological supervision and interpretation 

 0081T - Placement of visceral extension prosthesis for endovascular repair of abdominal aortic aneurysm 
involving visceral vessels, each visceral branch, radiological supervision and interpretation (List separately 
in addition to code for primary procedure) 
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 0124T - Conjunctival incision with posterior extrascleral placement of pharmacological agent (does not 
include supply of medication) 

 0183T - Low frequency, non-contact, non-thermal ultrasound, including topical application(s), when 
performed, wound assessment, and instruction(s) for ongoing care, per day 

 0185T - Multivariate analysis of patient-specific findings with quantifiable computer probability 
assessment, including report 

 0186T - Suprachoroidal delivery of pharmacologic agent (does not include supply of medication) 

 0192T - Insertion of anterior segment aqueous drainage device, without extraocular reservoir; external 
approach 

 0260T - Total body systemic hypothermia, per day, in the neonate 28 days of age or younger 

 0261T - Selective head hypothermia, per day, in the neonate 28 days of age or younger 

 0318T - Implantation of catheter-delivered prosthetic aortic heart valve, open thoracic approach, (eg, 
transapical, other than transaortic) 

 


